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RAINS IN CANADA 
UNSETTLE WHEAT
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WAR LOAN SECURITIESARKET WAS QUIET 
AND PRICES STEADY

PUBLIC RESIGNED 
TO QUIET MARKET

■
i
■

:Safety - Privacy
Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 
tor War Loan Securities and other valuables. 

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

f,

\ September Delivery Prices 

Turn Downgrade as Result 

of Storms.

Short Interest Sufficient to 

Stabilize Prices and Investors 

Buy Standard Issues..

)ome Forced Down by Large 
Holders—Winnipeg Strikes 

Minimum Again.

■
■
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THE DOMINION DANK
! Carter Ki| end Tenfle Street* TORONTO ■
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■ Chicago, July 20.—Largely as a result 

of. the settlement of the switchmen’s 
•trike, holders of corn showed a dispo
sition today to indulge in general profit- 
taking sale». Accordingly, the market 
had a downward slant most of the 
time. Price» closed steady, unchanged 
1» %c lower, with September $1.63% to 
$1.63%, and December $1.13% to $1.18%. 

Ask. Bid. Wheat finished unsettled, 5c off to 2c 
up. with July $2.62, and $2.24 Septem
ber. The outcome in oat» ranged from 
lc decline to %c advance, and in pro
vision» .from a setback of 7c to a rise 
of 10c to 12c.

Felling pressure acted as a weight on 
the com market tbruout the day, ex
cept during a rather lively bulge at the 
outset. Unfavorable crop conditions In 
the southwest and west were chiefly 
responsible tot the initial strength. A 
renewal of the peace gossip In some de
gree helped to handicap the bulls.
_ Welcome raina on both side» of the 
Canadian border, giving relief from hot 
winds, which had been threatening the 
wheat crop, turned prices downgrade for 
the SeptenAer delivery of wheat July, 
tho, proved firm, influenced by demand 
from a few belated shorts.

Oats swayed In sympathy with com. 
Piovislons averaged lower, chiefly in 

consequence of a break which took place 
In hog prices, and which In turn was 
due to the resumption of work by the 
striking switchmen here.

pew changes worth noting occurred Several condition» confront tho 
w the Toronto stock exchange yes- mining market which have been and 
tsrday The market was as quiet as grc ,Hfflc!ent to keep down Vpecula-
» Maid well be, and still maintain ..__ ... , , .a semblance of Hfe. Considering the tton’ U ** uut unu,u*1 *• ■"*v* * 
inactivity prices were firm and fur- quiet market during the holiday een- 
iw endorsed the belief that the worst ■on- and the public baa reigned it- 
n price* had been ■ witnessed. There »*U to this condition Just now. The 

1 Sg’few offerings being made by the high cost of gold production and the 
addle, but insiders will make quota* embargo on silver prices by the allied 

around present level» until a nations him led to a situation which 
Utctt touring demand has developed, is by no means clear. Gold at some 

$5# war loan# had a free market and time in the future will be worth very 
liable to operate within a narrow much more than it 1# now. a no no 

L.» until something of Influence ie matter hew the change is effected 
T sanonneed (rom Ottawa. A few mere this Is the one strong element that 
5re* of Winnipeg Railway were the large holders of gold mining 
m sale yesterday and the»» were stocks are basing their calculations 

led of at 40, which ha# the ap* upon. With a free market, the price 
»ce of being the supporting of i.llver weald toe rapidly enhanced.

as 89 Is for Brésilien. Steels and s beneficial change will ultt- 
' quiet but Nova Scotia was matcly work cut to the advantage of 

_g with two block# selling at it. the holder* of silver securities. Yes- 
i# wae forced on the market and terday witnessed a purely traders’ 
gown to 10. The selling her# le market, In which the change# were 
for the email holder», and it Is Insignificant. There ie enough short 
wed to be for s purpose which interest In the market to guarantee 
toe later revealed. The Wall stability to price». Drive# ma> be 

it market wae stronger in the attempted to facilitate covering 
business, and If kept up will as- movements, but any reaction because 

Improving sentiment in this of thc«e will only be temporary. The
standard gold and silver issues arc 
being bought in small amount» by in
vestors, and any definite turn ir. the 
market will certainly be for the bet
ter. A decline In Timiskamlng ‘was 
due to eales from those who believe 
In President Culver s statement of the 
actual condition of the mine- On the 
beard yesterday It was stated that 
the Beaver holdings of Timiskamlng 
rtock. about 35,000 shares, had all 
been sold. The drop in Dome to be
low $10 at New York ie believed to 
forecast the issue of the 60,000 «hares 
now in the treasury at par. The op
eration is characterised as a market 
manipulation of a glaring kind, and 
to throw, it possible, the new issue 
into the hands of the insiders for mar
keting when conditions favor Dullish 
operations.
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TORONTO STOCK». STANDARD STOCK».

Bid.Ask.
Gold-

Apex ..............................Davidson......................
Dome Kxterjum ....
Dome ................Dome Mines ........ .
Dome Consolidated
Eldorado......................
Foley..............................
Gold Reef ...........
Hollinger Con. .....
Inspiration ................. .
SCeora ..........................
Kirkland Lase ......
McIntyre .......... >... •
Moneta............ .............
Newray Mines ..........
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .....
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tledsle .. 
Porcupine 1‘pcnd .. 
Fifston ,,,,,, ,,*•••••••••
Schumacher Gold M. ....
Teck - Hugiioe ............
Thompson - Krist .... 
West Dome Con.

Silver—
Adanac ....
Beaver
Chambers - 
( 'on la gas ,, , .
Crown Beeerve ,

Am. .Cyanamid com 
do. preferred ....

Barcelona .................
Brazilian ...................
Bell Telephone .... 
F. N. Burt com....

do. preferred .... 
Can. Bread 

do. preferred 
C. Car A F. Co 

do. preferred 
Canada Cement com 
Can. St. Lines com. 

preferred ..... 
Gen. Electric..

. 24 20 6 6so57 2
. it11:: 88 ie% i<3»%

l'J 13%136 i.10.26 10.0US; *$$% 8 6
.. 2%15com

SO 5a85
2%30%31% /.

4.36.4.4070 66
7 560% 60

23 2142 n 40do. 73
154 152Can.

Can. Loco, com........
do. • preferred ....

Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy com....

do. preferred .... 
Confederation Life .
Centagaa.................
Cons. Smelters .... 
Consumers' Gas ... 
Detroit United ..., 
Dome ............... .......

103%
$2%

107 lo 7%60%
648830

%133 128
30 "4#%60

375 "2%3.25..3.80
:: iio 2$% 1%

32
iio ,

sCso 4%............ Ill
......10.25

Dom. Canner» ............  K ’
Dom. Steel Corn..
Duluth , Superior 
Meckay common .. 

do. preferred
Leaf common............ 103

preferred ....
Monarch com...........
N. Steel Car com...

do, preferred ....
K(pissing Mint* ...
N. 8. Steel com....
Fac. Burt com........

do. preferred ....
Petroleum .................
Quebec L„ H. A P.
Riordan common ..
Rogers common ... 

do. preferred .......
Russell M. C. com........

do. preferred .......... .
Sawyer-Maaeey ............

do. preferred ...
Spanish River com 
Bland. Chem common 

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred .
Toronto Paper ..

• Toronto Railway 
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry.

42
.... 50 4321.1 10% $%-St'Ini ... 43

.. S3
21% 20■trfcet. Toronto Board of Trade 

Market Quotations
60%

64% «4 ........................... 15%'
SOS • * '•
yerlana .......... 14%

15
OSSTOCKS MANIFEST 

' UNCERTAIN TREND
32

,4% ...

1616 "27%

13%
........ 35 3.50............ 4.00

27%30
5Poster ........................ ’"i% Manitoba wn*. (Store, Fort William). 

No. 1 northern, $2.40, nominal 
No. 2 northern, $2.67, nominal.

Amerinn vo,n (Track, Toronto).
No. $, nommai.

7.25 4 -ïGifford ................
Gould Con, ....
Great Northern 
Hargraves ..-4- 
Hudeon Boy ...
Kerr Lake .....
Lorrain ..... ..
kS:’.”™*.::::.':-.*»

Ophir........ ...  .
Peterson Lane

«£*2r..:±
Timiskamlng ........
Tretuewey..............
White Reserve ..
Wettlaufer............
YorkJ Ont...............

Miscellaneous-
Vacuum Gaa ........

Silver—7$%e.

99% %
:i,.S

:: ,?;■* ,3*

7% 7
11%12

AW:1:S
.. 10

36.00
4.10Trader» Forcé Important 

Stocks Down Further 

at New York.

Or.tsrlc Oats. <
No official quotations.

Ontario Wheat (Accordlnr to Freights 
Outs Ids)#

No. $ winter, per car lot, $2.5$.
No. $ winter, per car lot, $2.12,
Peas ( Accorrmg to /reijhts uutslds). , 
No. 2. romirai.

Berlsy (According to FrsIghU Outside). 
Ma’ l-jr, nom'rel.
Rye (Actoreird to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal. ,

Manitoba Fleur (Toronto).
First paten*.», i*. Jute bags. $12.30. 
Second ;atentc. in Jute bag», $12.40. 
Strong oakerr", In Jute bags. $12. 
Ontario ‘••our (Prompt Shinn--y». 

Winter, according to sample, $11, in 
begs, track, Toronto. M _ .
Mlllfeed <v-.- Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Fnignrs. Begs Included),
Bran, per tori, $#6 
Shorts, per tor., $4L 
MU , nor toy, $44 to f4i.
Good (Zed fit or. per bag, $3.26.

rtiy <7 rack, Toronto).
Extra No. 2, per ten. $11.1» to $13. 
Mixed, per ton, $$ to 316.

Straw i Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per tor., $8 to 13.50.

10 50.... to 
*.::: m

:::: a

54 Member Standard Stock Exchange', 
•socialist in

Cobalt and 
Foreuplne
Private Wire to New York Cur*. 

Phene M. 3172
1564 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

Synopsis ef Canadian Marti. 
West Land Regelatleai

7.40
ill .. *14 3%

STOCKSnom in*! 
nominal10 10%11

4%"ii%14

ings of recent months. Traders exper- 
ficed no difficulty n forcing Important 
stocks under fletvrday'e final quotations 
«etil the final hour, when the customary 
revering movement prevailed.

Bail» were unresponsive to the bet- 
erop outlook and the settlement of 
switchmen's strike, and metals were 
ilngly indifferent to another ad- 
* In the price of high grade eop-

1% The sole head of a family, or any mala 
over 1$ year» old, may homestead * 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in peraon 
at,the Dominion Land» Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by 
may be made at any Dominion 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) 
tain condition».

Duties.—Fix months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of tbs land in each ef 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mile» of hie homestead 
farm Of at least SO acre», on certain con
dition». A habitable house is required, 
except- where residence ie performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

31 30%." 54 15% 13"55n s 15
"830 5. $1 75BUT LITTLE INFLATION

IN NEW YORK STOCKS
i%I* JA85 GS2540 J. P. CANNON & CO,

STOCK BROKERS 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange 

56 King Street W„ Toronto 
•v Adelaide 3342-334*

Banks.— on car-
..........neCommerce ..... 

Dominion ......
Hamilton ........
Imperial ......
Molsons .......
Ottawa .

Standard 
Union ..,

Henry Clews says in his weekly 
letter:

In securities there is but little infla
tion. In fact In some directions there 
Is more or less deflation already 
cvmpllahed. Our railroad share# are 
exceedingly low In price, due largely 
to the limitation» upon their profit» 
enforced by the government and the 
consequent lack of incentive to their 
development Tht advancing tend
ency of money reeulting from colos
sal government issues has been an 
important factor, tho this bears heav
iest upon high grade bond» and long 
term issues. Investors are showing 
a decided preference for short term 
obligations, because- of the many un
certainties in the present outlook, and 
the probability of high interest rates 
whilr waz continues. The mineral 

•group of «bares has been eelling at 
very high figure» ae a result of un
precedented profits in copper, oil and 
other mineral». Fears of government 
price fixing and other forms of regu
lation naturally affect operations in 
these shares. Coal ie an exception, 
this Industry having bad to contend 
with car-shortage, labor troubles and 
Inability to advance prices in a com
modity so close to popular comfort. 
The building trades are probably af
fected mor< adversely by tin waz 
than any other line of industry. Con
struction materials and labor are al
together too high to make building 
operations attractive.

207 STANDARD SALE*.

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
190
mi

132... 202 
... 211

Gold-
Dome M. ..10.25 
Dome Ext. .. 16% 
Eldorado .... 2
Holly Con...4.50 
Keora 22
McIntyre .
Newray M.
P. Crown ... it . 
P. Vipond ... 32 .
Preston ........ 4%

on a6 ... 5% ... 4,100
10.00 ...ac- 180Local monetary conditions were 

Sturbed by the payment of a 20 per 
at. liberty loan instalment .altho the 

_aount payable from this centre was 
roughly estimated et $23,000,000. Call 
jeans were renewed at 2% per cent, end
11 SubeSptlons r<to“he r new $100,000,000 
Canadian Government loan were opened 
with every Indication of a Jarge de- 
mand. Another considerable amount of 
gold went to Japan. More gold also
WU.1 B° «tee "and other industriale, to
gether with shippings made up the 
greeter part of the day's business, 
rose a point to 123% at the opening, 

• fell to 122% and rallied later, closing 
at 124%, a net gain of 1%. Total sale» 
of stock». 352,000 shares. . , ^

Aside from liberty 3%'s. which ranged 
between $93.33 and $99.47. dealing» in 
bonds were nominal at Irregular changes. 
Total sales, par value, $2,360,000.

more ore at trbthewey.

un- mis i. west i ee.1,600202% 16

—Loan, Trust,

:: 'ri

:: no

141 oM ::: 4;$%

..162 154% 162^153 LKI

"" >:ü XZ
414 414 2 000

4t.,

Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION UFE BLOG. 
TORONTO

Canada Landed ... 
Can. Permanent . 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Hamilton Prov, .. 
Huron * Erie 

do. 20 p.c. 
Landed 
Lon. A 
National 
Tor.
Toron

i$7%
In certain districts a homesteader in

137 good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Fix months' residence in each 
of three year» after earning homestead 
patent, also 10 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained aa 
soon ae a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

208
£s2k“::

/Trust

136
CHICaoO MARKET*.143

6E0.0. MERSON & CO.127%128 W. D. -
Silver—210 3. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 

7,000 Building, report the following price» onTrusts!.. 207 ........15%... 15 A.
Dearer ...... 34 ..
Cham. Per... 14 ..
Gifford .......... 3% .

S£?*hS ;
Ophir ............
Sliver Leaf..
Ttmlekamln*. 32 .

Silver—73%c.
Total ealtii—76,311. '

ding, report tno tonowi 
Chicago Board of Trade:13$Mortgage ............ the Chartered Accountant*

867 LUM8DEN BUILDING
BeaverSteel 1,000 Prwr.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

363 2#1 202 260
230 832 224 229

117 U$f 116%as* in in
n e 8*62% 60% #1% 62%

A settler who., ha» exheuetefl hi» 
right mar take e purchased 
In certain district». Price

40 30Mexican L. A P......
Penmans ...............

Pî111®..............pfSTTE»::::::
fcSK:

Vf or Loan. 1967.»............. 95

300 homestead 
homestead
^Duties—Must reside six months fn 
each of three year», cultivate 56 acres 
and erect a house worth 5300.

5 "t%"» "»%
x% "3ô% :::

36% 8,000 Wheat— 
July .... 262 
Sep. .... 230

SO - 100. 80 E. H. 0. CLARKSON & SOIS1,000
: 8 3,000

54M •" 120
Dec". !... 120 

oats—

« :::: 1
5:8:8 8:8 8:8 8:8 8:8

fifSI II 81II IS '
"'5:8:8 8:8 8:ii i* 8:8

& 18$
% 126%

95% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 13*4
Clarkson,Gordon 4 Dilworth

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 
TORONTO

1C3
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement win not be paid fer.—114LyTORONTO SALES. NEW YORK STOCKS. Dec.Trethewey produced an average of 
about thirty thousand ounce» per 

imth in the year ended with June.
June the production was nightly 

id* the average because of 
lit* made to the mill 
When Trethewey opened up, n lit- 

tls over a year as;o, it, waa estimated 
Bet the mine had about * year's 
ere, but after a year of operation 
there etill remains considerable ore 
ia the slope», and it 1» now antici
pated that the Trethewey will oper
ate for another year,

GLORY HOLE AT LAROSE.

Op. High. Low. CL 
" 136% i9%

Sales stfn^asssjst
New Yo 8tg*»I^1l cl «ale».

Trunk Lines and Granger»—
B. A Ohio.. 70 70% 70 70%
Brie ............ 24%...........................
Ot. Ndr.-pf. 104 ..."
New Haven. 36 
N. Y. C.... 3$
St. Paul.... 69 

Pacific and Southerns—
Cem'^Pac. .. 16o5 160% 169% ISO

Misa Pac.'.'.' 31% "32 '$1% 22
Nor. Pac.... 100% 100% 100% 190%
Sou. Pac.... 93% 93% 98% 93%
South. Ry.. 26%..........................

Coalers—
Che*. AO.. 60 
Col. F. A I. 61 
Leh. Valley. 63
Penns............ 5$
Reading ... 94

Bondi—
Anglo-French 93% 93% 93% 93% 

industrials. Tractions, Etc.—
. 163% 169% 167% 167%

136Bmzi'lan 
Bell Tel.
Con. Gee.,.. 160 ....% ...............
Can. Perm., 167%...................... -..
Dome ........ 10.26 10.25 10.00 10.00
Mackey .... 11%..........................
N.doÆ: SI*:;: s::: ::;

Q^r°L. A P13'22% "32% '22% 22%

do. prefV.'. 109% iii 109% iii 
Steel of Cen 66% 65% 65% 55%Winnipeg*!! Mo '.

$8188 88::: ::: ::: «
War L., 1937 96% 96% 94% 94% $9,600

met2
10re- 400 Sep-io . Dec Artillery Horses Wanted■i;

: EK200

pound», and stand 16.1 bands.
COLONS»Aay except light grey, white or Mgbt buck

skin. AU her»»» must be eeusd, ef geed 
«information, fro# tr 
broken to harness or eeddle.
Inspection point» as arranged by the 
Committee :

$ 86 8$ l$ :::::100
45
65 PRIMARIES.96 1,000135PROMISING NEW FIND

AT BOURKES SIDING
Lest Lost

Yesterday. Week Year.
$06,000 3,6*7,000 
213,000 1,046,000

10
33

âWL
Tenders Wanted tor Plumbing Figea 

and Fixtures
Parliament Building, Ottawa.

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned until noon, August 
27, 1617, for Plumbing Pipe» end Fix
tures required in the reconstruction ef 
the above building.

All TlliSI will 
eution, erection sad completion, includ
ing ell labor end. material» required for 
the Installation of the Plumbing system, 
together with all fixture», apparatus end 
appliance» as called for in the Pian» and 
Specifications.

Plana, Specifications end any other In
formation can be obtained at the office 
of the General Contractor, P. Lyall A 
Sons Construction Company, Limited, 
Ottawa-

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, for a sum not lee» than 
ten (10 p.c.) per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which win be forfeited If the 
partie» tondering decline to enter Into a 
contract when catted upon to do eo. If 
the tender 4a not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. The total security win 
be forfeited if the contractor fell» to 
complete the work contracted tor- ,

Payments will be made monthly and 
will not exceed In the Mgregata Ninety
SLfti.KSa SÆUrS.t.'B

and labor properly priced out, which 
•ball aggregate the contract price.The toîr3t or any tender not necee- 
eerily accepted. . .

Envelope» containing benders W 5» 
merited "Tenders for PiumbHyi Pipes 
and Fixtures” and addreseod to the

Wheat—
' Receipt* ....
' fehtpment* ..

IteceipU .... $67,000 7*1.000 996.600
506,000 297,000 ' 346,00ff

681.000 1,467,000 
532,000 561,000

946,009
322,000 (

Toronto, Borne' Repository, every 
Union Stock lard*, every Teeoder, 
McGregor's, Hayden #t„ every wedneeder. 
London, July 26th, end alternate Tbera-
B^umAPîV,eeWMe<W'

deys. Apply to B, J.
Feterbore agn, July NA,

't, ST2é
deys. Apply to N ” Eebtneen. Teroeto.

Committee: ». C. H. Tisdale, Beaverton; 
Wm. Smith. M.F., Columbus: Hebert Ore- 
hun, Toronto; B. J. Jeeeo, Braenptoo; C. F. 
Bailey, aerie taut Deputy Mlnietor of Agri- 
Cttlture; H. 8. Arfcril, Acting Live Stock 
Coeunlerioner, Ottawa; IZ.-COI. O, A. Car- 
rutbera Montreal; H. M. Itebl 
Broadview Are.. Toronto, Secretary.

Meurt. Gentles and Burton were in 
the city yesterday with some very fine 
•ample# from the property recently 
opened up at Bourke’e Siding. The 
quartz I» heavily «hot with gold and

The vein

,
Glory holes in Cobalt are scarce 

The LaRoee 1» now working in one 
about eighty feet wide. It I» be
tween two old high grade vein» and 
the rock carriee fair values. The 

; glory hole ie now about elxty feet 
it deep. How deep gloryhollng will be 
y done will depend on the timbering. 
I • The LaRoee 1» «hipping several 

hundred tons a month to the Nor
thern customs concentrator, and 
making a fair profit. The old dump 
le about done.—Northern Miner.

*0% *0% 
61 61n ■ Shipment* . 

' Oats—MONTREAL STOCKS.
792,000
604,0008# 8 '88 :::::Supplied py Heron A Co.:

Open. High. Low. CL Seles 
Bell Tel.... lf«% 136% 136% 136% 
Brazilian .. 89 39% 39 39%
C. Cem. pf. 92 92 92 93
C. C. Fy com 33 32 32 32
Con. Smelt, 16% 26% 26% 26%
Det. Unit... 110 110 110 110
D. Bridge... 180 130 130 130
D. Iron........ 60% 60% 60% 60%

do. pref... 92 92 92 92
N. 8. Steel. 98% 100 98%
Quebec Ry.. 22% 22% 21% 21%
Span. River. 12% 13. 12% 13
Stl. of Can. 55% 55% 55

Jeeee.
aad *M—et» PH-has a kind appearance, 

baa been traced about 70 feet and the 
deepest hole is down only 8 ft. 
mineralized vein ia about 4 inches 
wide. About three tons of ore are 
now on the dump, and It la estimated 
that this will run about $2,600 to the 
ton. The new property will shortly be 
put into a company.

6
WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

This Last La*t
Week. Week. Year.

........  6,990,000 9,967,000 10,130.000

..... 1,634,000 1,633,000 8,522.000 
S.y. 3,730,000 4,061,000 4,379,000

TOTAL CLEARANCES.

370The 3
be baaed on the e*e-50 AUrobol ....

Allis. Chai.. 29 ..........................
Air Brake.. 48% 43% 48% 48% ....
Am. Ice........ 14% 15% 14% 15% ....
Am. Wool.. 63%#.. ... #.<■ .....
Anaconda .. 77% 77% 76% 7F6 ........
Am. C. O.# Hîÿ *.. * ...
Am. B. 8... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Am. 8. Tr.. 120% 121 120% 121
Baldwin ... 74% 74% 73% 74 
B. Steel B. 127% 123 136% 128
Car Fdry:.. 76% 76% 75 76
Chino ...... el75 ... ... ...
Cent. Lea.. 87% 88 87% 88
Coin Prod.. 36% 35% 35 35
Crvcible ... 81% 82% 81 82
Distillers ;.. 28% 28% 28 28

"too55
175 • Wheel

• Com .
• Oats ..

125
227

10 III630100
475 50015NEW LIFE PUT IN TRADING.

Heron & Company had the following 
oti the close:

Montreal, July 30.—Friday after
noon’s excited market was followed by 

quiet morning session, but in the 
late trading this afternoon a strong 
New York market put new life into 
local trading. The Steel Issues held 
about Friday's price, and both Do
minion Steel and Steel o! Canada 

well taken. Scotia moved up to 
par, the price at which the new 
stock ie to be taken, the right» ex
piring today. Brazil was tn demand, 
while Bridge held ite advance. Tak
ing the market all round W gave a 
good account of Itself and granted a 
good New York market we expect to 
see better price» here.

COBALT SHIPMENTS.
Cobalt, July 28,-Ore figure, for the

week ending July 21: 
pound»; Hudson Bay, 66,060; NipUslns 
Mining Co., 282,430; Conlagaa Mine, 
106,161; Mining Corporation of Can
ada, 195,722.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. WS&. Yran 
! Wheat and flour  ........ Iîî'222 San: oîra :::::::::::::::::: mZ mg

13555 Estate Notice».
Winnipeg, Man., July 30.—Another bis 

beige in the price of flax for July anu 
October delivery was one of the out
standing features of the trading today. 
The market opened at $3.16%, one and 
one-half cents higher than Saturday » 
closing quotation for flax, and wae 
Quickly bid up over fifteen cents for 
July and 12c for October, at which 
figures deals were made. American 
crushers were in the market.

October wheat opened lc higher at 
12.21, but sagged later In the session. 
Oets continued strong and steady. There 
was no demand for barley. In the cash 
market there was the usual demand for 
ail grades of wheat and oats, and the 
government agent, exporters, millers and 
mixing houses were all in the market 
for wheat. There were transactions at 
die $2.40 basis.

Wheat—
Oct.........................

Oats—
W ::::::::::::
Dec.........................
, Flax—
July ,.. .............
Oct.........................
Dec.........................

EXECUTORS' NOTICe'TO CRÉDiTÔRS 
and Others.— In the Estate ef Anthony 
Wilke» Croft, Deceased.

MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook & Cronyn. Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Lest
Week Week.
. 6.*90.000 9.621,000 45,140.000 
. 3,458,000 8,216,000 6,167.000 
. 3,266,000 6,976,000 8.537,000

The Creditor» of Anthony Wilkes Croft, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, merchant, deceaaed, who died 
on or about the 6th day of November, 
1115, and all other» having claims against 
or entitled to chare in the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver, to the undersigned 
Exécutera, on or before the first day of 
September, 1917, their Christian and sur
names, addressee and descriptions, and 
full particule •* of their claim», accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties. if any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said first day of September, 
1*17, the assets of the said testator will 
be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard onto to 
claim» or interests of which the Execu
tors shall cher bave notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said dietribu-

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
23 Kins Street East. Toronto, Ont..

KIL1D5R? "SlVING A DAVI8.10 Adelaide 
Street East. Toronto, Ontario, 
Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day ef 
July, 1917. ________________ ,

a
Sellers. Counter. 

3-16 pm. % to % 
% to %

9%10 10 Last
Year.

Buyers. 
N.Y. fds.... % pm.
Mont, fda., par. 
Ster. dem.. 476 
Ctbletr.... 477

Dome ..
Goodrich ... 50%..........................
lns. Cop.... 55% 56 55% 56
Kennecott... 43
lnt. Paper.. 34 ...
Int. Nickel.. 39 39
Lack. Steel. 92% $2
Loco............... 73 73
Max. Motor. 33% 33 
Mex. Pet... 95% 96
Miami ......... 41 41% 41
Marine ..... 28% 29% 28%

do; pref... $8 89% 87%
Pr. Steel..., 73 73 72%
Ry. Spring*. 52
Rep. Steel. 91
Ray Cons... 27
Rubber 61% 61% 61 61
SUss ___
Smelting 
Stl. Fds...
Studebaker.. 54 
Texas Oil..
U. S. Steel, 

do. pref..
Alloy ........ 44% 44 44
Utah Cop... 104 104 103
Westing. ... 43% 48% 48
W. 0.............. 31% 32% 31

Total sales—352,000.

This
par. 8 Wheat 

Com .
Oats .

478476.25
477.25

—Rate» in New York- 
Sterling, demand, 475%.
Bank of England rate. 5 per cent.

479
111 :::::

’i P :::::
were

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

tstim PLSr'ef'-SyigsSi

and lambs, 900 hogs, and eight hundred 
calves, while the ..offerings on the mar
ket today amounted to 660 cattle, $4$ 
sheep and lamb», 700 hogs and «0 calves.
For choice steers and beltera. some 
drovers asked as high aa $11 per cwt, 
but the top figure» realized were $10.50 
to $10.75. There was a fairly good de
mand from packer» for common and In
ferior stock, and sales of cows and bulls 

made at prices ranging from F-60 
to $6.50 per cwt.

The tone of the market for sheep- and 
lamb» was weaker and prices a» compar
ed with a week ago, showed a decline of 

per cwt. Sales of lambs were 
made at $1$ to $13.50. and sheep at $7.50 
to $8.50 per cwt. A firmer feeling pre
vailed in the market for hog» and prices 
ruled 26c per cwt. higher than a week 
aro Trade was fairly active with sale»
of selected lots at $16.25; sows at $12.26. $15-50. , . , — 1lfa)lard 'tog. at $9.75 to $10 per cwt.. weigh- er?$lt.M
^Butche*? c'.ttie. choice. $10.50 to $10.75; to'$16.65;
do medium. $9.50 to $10.50: do. com- y>rker* and pig». $15.25 to MS.50. rougne. 
men $10 to $10.75: canner», $4.60 to $11.2- to $1».»0. ?**•& i i/ui ii-$6 50; butchers' cattle, choice cows, $7.50 | ShJep and lambe Receipts, 1,309. Un
to 38: do. medium. 36.50 to $7; do. bulls, changed.
36.50 to 18.50; milkers, choice, each, $100 
to $105; do. common and medium, each.
$$0 to $90; springer». $65 to $75; sheep, iwt. $8 to $8!s0: bucks and culls. $7 to 
$7.75; tomb». *1$ to $13.50; hogs, f-o.b. 
off cars, 316.25; calves, 100 lbs., 36 to 
$12. '

NEW YORK COTTON. 41% .
29%J. P. Blckoll & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuation» as follows:

n :::::

High. Low. Close. 
230 227% 228%

• 79 78% 78%

VSR"»'»#-;;;;:Frey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

23.77 23.35 23.71 23.50Jan. ...23.36 
Mar.
May 
Oct.
Dec.

jS:S S:S S:Ub
23.82 24.CO 23.6» 23.99 23.81

...33.65 25.*5 23.50 23.81 23.63 :::::
iPE e
r

69698 65%65
A. PEARSON. Architect 

J. O. MARCHAND, Associate.
CepSltoment Buildings,

Ottawa.

und
.... 331 187% 188 

. 123% 124% 
. 118 118%

330
.... 328 LONDON METALS.

London. July 60.—Spot copper, £125; fu
tures. £124 ^10s

ggît'tin,3'K44, up £2 15s; future., £242
10s. up £2 16». ■ ...Spot lead. 130 10»; futures, £29 10s. 

Spelter, tpot, £54; future». £50.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

London July 30.—Money Was plentiful 
anddiaeount rates aulet today.
«tork market continue® on a quietly 
steady course, with businW 10
maintain yilt-edged securitles.

q>%e feature of the trauin* wm 
covoiy in !BrozSltar Iwuef
85
ZZ.1SFSS Am.,.
Id- recurlties were dull thruout.

were
ite

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
48%

. LtVfrr.cc!. ,’uly 30.—Hams, short cut, 14 
«0 16 lbs,, 137s,

Bacou, Cumberland cut, 133s.
Wiltshire cut. 140s.
Short rit*. )(i to 25 lbs.. 117s.
Clear brille», 14 to 16 lb»., 138».
Iking clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.,

F ..Long clear middles, heavy, 3$ to 40 1bs.,

32% .... 50c to 31C. P. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, July 23.—Gross earnings 
June. $13,356,979; working expenses, 
$9.641,073; net profite, $3,915,906.

Gross earnings for six months, $71,- 
356.776; working expenses, $50,359,327; 
net profits, 120,997,449. June, 1916, net 
profits, $3,689,633, and six months, 
$19,601,733.

GERMAN BANK STATEMENT.

Copenhagen, July 30.—The reichsbank 
statement Just Issued again shows a de
crease in gold of $4,225.000 marks. The 
decrease is due to shipments made abroad 
in an endeavor to improve the exchange 
situation. The gold reserve to given a» 
2.400,0004)00- marks, which I* well below 
that of a year ago, and less than 3,000,000 
marks above the stock of the correspond
ing week of 1915,

The note circulation, which customarily 
decrease» htsvity at this season, shows a 
contraction of only 11.000,000 marks to 

701 $6,000,009. Only 28 per cent, of this note
129 circulation I* covered by gold.

SMALL ENCOUNTERS
MARK BRITISH FRONT

Patrols Fight Each Other Near 
Bullecourt and Achevillc.

ers, $6:50 to $8.50; frerii cows and ri>ring- 
U&. Strong; $5 toPLENAURUM PROPERTY 

TO BE DIAMOND DRILLED
Ÿ

The diamond drill will be the first 
test to be made by the McIntyre 
of the Plenaurum property adjoining 
the Jupiter, which the McIntyre ha* 
under option. Drill hole» to a depth 
of fifteen hundred feet ie the 
Itial part of the program. On Mon
day work wa* started a short distance 
from the Jupiter mine in an effort 
to prove the continuance of the 
contact that paralleling vein» have 
been productive on the McIntyre, 
and have proven up splendidly on BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
^*1* 'e^likelv that when lateral work East Buffalo, July 39.—Cattle—Re -

foat £«£ AH
level of the Jupiter work will be done w fn. butcher», «9 to $12; yearlings, $11 
on the Plenaurum, if diamond drill- to $13; heifers, $8 to $11; cows, *5 to 
ing Indicates the advisability. $9 5»; butte, $6 te $9.50; Stockers an^.feed-

13'»
Sheri clear backs. 16 to 20 lb*.. 133s.

( Shoulder*, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 119s.
Lard, prime western.'" in tierces, 112»; 

h American refined, 115* 3d; in boxes, 114s. 
■ . Cheese. Canadian and American, nom-

London. July 30—Except tor small 
between British and Ger-en counters 

man patrol* near Bullecourt and Ache- 
ville last night there was nothing to __ 
report on the British froet in none*. 
The text of the offlciaJ etetement issu

ed today says:

a re-
in-bial. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Tallow Australian in London, 64s 6d. 
■ Turpentine spirits. 56*.

Rosin, common. 29* 6d.
Fetroif'um. refined, la 3%d.
Linseed oil. 59s.
Cotton seed oil, 70s l%d.
War keroM-ne, No. 2, Is 2%d.

Chicago. July 30.—Cattle—Receipts 
6000. Market Arm. »t» to
114.10; Texas steer», $3.40 to $11.60; west- 'm steers, UM totf. ^»*««aiidfeed- 
ers, 34.50 to $11.65; cow» and heifers,
**Hcgi£-R<weipts 16.000. M»rket weak. 
Lightm^S to HO; mlxm 
$16.15; heavy, $14.46 to $16.10. rough. 
$14.40 to $14-69 i. P1»». $11-*» to $14.50, 
bulk of selee, $1» to lls.

fheep—Receipts *000. Matffet ^ee*. 
Lambe. native. S9.M to $1<«-

I nothing of special lm-» 
portance last night on '

sad AcberUle."

-There wae
W PRICE OF SILVERNORTHWEST CAR».

^ Ix>ndon. July 30 —Bar silver.
£‘Xcw York. July 30 —Bar silver, 
7£%c. ________________ ________

Lest
Year.

1,111

la-»t 
Week.

This 
Week. 

. 136 
. 191

Winnipeg ... 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth ......

245 I
166

2S

1

Established 1M9
J. P. LANGLEY A CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONtO
ktRmy kmâmti art Trwtm

** * LenflW" Wi*L Clarke, C.A.

3

1

ii

MONTREALTORONTO
In making an Investment the selection ef the security Ie the most 
Important factor. Write ua for advice before making a purchase. s

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
FORMERLY MARK HARRIS * CO. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building,

Telephones Main 272-273 'Send fer copy of 1
Toronto

"Canadian Mining News"

Phone Jeeetion 2934

l, ONT.
1RS

ifaetiee Guaranteed

TO

LIN CO.
RONTO, ONT.

latiefaetloe guaranteed

214»
1722

Tsrvts

WM. B. LBVACK 
Phone Junction 134»

CK
in

and Hogs
and JAMBS DCXN 
PSOX, Junction 5379 »
Ld we will de the n't

LIVE STOCK COM
MISSION DEALERS
Persons! attention.

W. H. SHIELDS, 
College ÎSÎS

sa* Miser, 
Cell, see»Y.

« OFFICE 
Î JLxcT. *es«
RETURNS
ÜHMAS, Perk. «1S4

MITED
fABDS
'Kennedy. College dll 
Ison. Park dal, Z«4I 
irbee. Junction 4$H4
nk

CK TO

SONS
ITO, ONT.

W GL’ASANTEED 
C. ZEACMAX, J*. 

June. 3355.
ZEACMAX 
41. MU

LUBA
trade.

______ S Seine men.
[ D. A. MCDONALD 

Phene Fork. 173 
August* Are.

& SON
1er any point In 

HONE, JVNCTIOX tot

IN MOHAWK LAKI
enien From Hamfl 
While Bathing Y#s. 
terdsv.

Toronto Wend.
July $0.—Paul Aetor 

from Hamilton, g 
ting In the cky . 
[weeks, and who was 
to shortly, was drew. 
b at Mohawk La 
[me, Bogoff and Ron 
he canal channel. Roi 
hut got Into difficult 
[d task getting to she 
keck» cramps and se 
could aid him. j 

- ailed And within H 
bdy was recovered, t 
kiuscliatlon failed.

iBELLEVILLE.
orente Wend.
y 80.—A barn and 
ie property of Ben 
ty, were th4»v*fte 
re. The té" là ne
ineuram
ted near a rallwi 
thought/a spark fro 

the fire.cai

IK TO

TRONG
O, ONT.

■
IALTY z

fe,

3i i9ir
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BOARD ROOM SERVICE
The quotation boards in our board room now ebow instant quotation» on

THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
THE NEW YORK CURB EXCHANGE 
THE TORONTO STANDARD EXCHANGE

We will be pleased to have you make nee ef our tatitttiee.
ccwNErrr all otm INPRIVATE

TOeCXNTO—NEW
HAMILTON—(LONDON.

KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.
TORONTO106 BAY STREET

HERON & CO. 1
I

Members Toronto Stock Exchange /
4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO

WILL SELLWILL BUY
CANADIAN MORTGAGE 
BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS BONDS 
1 ROSEOALE GOLF 
IMPERIAL OIL 
STERLING BANK 
DOMN. POWER A TRANS.
HOME BANK 
DOMINION PERMANENT

A. MACDONALD PR6FD. 
ABITIBI COMMON 
STANDARD RELIANCE 
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
IMPERIAL OIL 
STERLING BANK 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

Co roes pende nee Invited
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